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As bllaab et Mr. Bleue.

The Sco'tiah correspondent of the j 
Belleville (Mario seys : '

I was et the banquet to Lord Ko»e 
bery the other niffht. It w»s the finest 
sight I ever saw and the finest speeches 
I ever heard. Rosebery, Gladstmm. 
Goschen and your wo. thy leader, Mr. 
Blake, all made magnificent speechra. 1 
will never forget Mr Blake s speech. 
His eloquence went to the heart of every 
one in that vast audience, and when he 
sat down they rose en moïse and cheered 
him «rain and again. He well deserved 
it His eloquence was equal to entier 
that of Rosebery or Gladstone, a d h e 

out over the who e h <11.

COUNTY COURT. The Ocssls Castaways.

' Port Huron. Mich., Dec. 14.—The 
wrecking tug Winaltw arrived here Sun
day morning at 7 o’clock. She brought 
the passengers from the Oconto and 
Capt. McGregor. The tog left here an 
hour later, presumedly for Detroit. She 
could not get within three miles of the 
Oconto, on account of ioe. The captain 
and patsengers were secured by a yawl 
beat. They have left here for their 
homes. The Oconto is likely to go to 
pieces. Two men were left on board 
with the cattle and horse*.

Before His Honor, I. F Toma
ttaris va Reynolds.—Appeal on liquor 

ease. The absence of a material wit
ness necessitated an adjournment to the 
J une session. Garrow for plff ; Campion 
for deft.

Davies Va Schaffer— Appeal on a 
liquor case. Verdict for appellant. 
Campion for Schaffer ; Garrow for pros
ecution.

R. H. Holmes vs McKibbon.—Appeal 
for conviction for assault. Recognizance 
held bad, and no appeal held.

The Queen vs. Wm. Holmes—Assault 
on one Alex Munro. Verdict not guilty. 
Garrow for deft.

Ball vs. McBride—This was the ap
peal from the celebrated “blue ribbon 
case” of last summer. Case postponed 
until 6th of Jan. Campion for Ball ; 
Cameron, Holt and Cameron for Mc
Bride.

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL TERMS ;
1st, -For all Parcels over Five Dollars in value wc will prepay charges. , j, V
2nd.—.Parties desiring to purchase in person, and doing so to the amount of $30, we will p*y railway

fare.

3rd.—Samples sent on application. Goods bought from Samples may beweturned if not satisfactory, and 
money refunded. .

Do You Require a Good, Stylish Mantle.
Our Stock is Large and the Prices are Close.

Do You Require a New Fashionable Hat or Bonnet. a[ ' .

Our Show Room is the Place where you can be Suited.

Do You Require a Good, Warm, Stylish Dress.
Send-to us for Samples as we have the Right Goods.

Do You Require Undetwear, ; Hosiery or Gloves.
We are Selling a Manufacturers Stock of Underwear at fully 30 % below Regular Prices.

Do You Require a Good Silk or Satin Dress.
I We have Black and Colored Gros Grains, all Prices.

We are Selling Satin Metvieleux that will not Cut, at Prices that will astonish you.

The Earl of Selkirk, who died very 
rich lately, left a year’s salary to all 
employed on his estate.

In some provinces of Brazil iron ore is 
used in large quantities as building

glear voice rang
China was recently compelled to bor- 

froni foreigners for the firstrow money 
time in its history.

THE HURSheppard ten. the next few weeks. You esn get just 
what you want at a reasonable price at 
the Signal printing office.

Russian officers must have a private 
fortune of their own. The pay of the 
General himself is only $2,1100 a year. 
That of a private is half a cent a day ; 
rather small pay for the privilege of 
being shot at. But there are many per
quisites which go far to equalize mat
ters. One of the best features of the 
Russian army organization is that the 
officers are largely obtained by promo 
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Çapt, Andrew Bogie returned home 
on Wednesday after a prosperous season 
on our great lakes. Bis vessel, the 
•team barge Belle Wilson, was laid up at 
Picton the following Saturday. The 
“Commodore,” as he is called by his 
many friends, looks hale and hearty, and 
his genial converse at the ingle side this 
winter, interspersed with stories of the 
dangers of the deep, will he much enjoy
ed by the friends who will drop in to see 
him. W. BRETHOUR & COtion from the ranks. ----_

examination and are commissioned as 
officers.

Auburn,
Rev. Mr. Hillyard has sold his prop

erty in this village to Mr. Geo. F. Yung- 
blut for the sum of $412. Mr. Hill- 
yard intends going to live in the eastern 
part of this province.

J. C. Detlor, of Clinton, has been in 
this v^ge with a stock of bankrupt 
goods, which be has been selling at ex
tremely low prices

J. P. Fisher has sold his grey horse 
Duke of Peruh'wn. ta a gentleman in 
th-> uoigiioerhuv ' .. Tuiouto.

FRIDAY. D1

_A_TTOTIOIN" S-AJLIE THE ONTARIO 
It has been dec 

the Ontario Legists 
Thursday, 28th Jai

Brantford, Nor. lltb, 1484.

Great Clearing SaleOF FIRST-CLASS

FURNITURE
Tbs temperance 

rejoicing at the pn 
from the present 
minions.

«£>-11 New!-AJU ZbTexv ! , AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

GENERAL DRY GOODS,JOHN KNOX has teceivod instructions fromSenmlUer. Tbs Seaforth E 
"Official Barnacles’ 
around the court 
official* will quart* 
editor because of h

GEO. C. ROBERTSON READY-MADE CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Cherrydale Farm has lately beer en
larged by the addition of John Snyder’* 
farm at the sum of $4,500. Mr. LeTouzel 
win hare hie hands full now.

TheC.O.F., having rented Mr. Miller’s 
new hall, formally dedicated it last meet
ing i.igl.t. Tiie ha1) is a good one, being 
wcu beaten and lighted, and furnished 
with nice chairs.

A literary society is all the talk now,

To sell by Public Auction, on

GROCERIES,
&C., &c., &C., AT M. C. Cameron, 

address at Brucelie 
is also expected t< 
next month. He i 
•hot into the fast b 
Tories. And his I

Opposite the Town Hall, Goderich, the following list o P. McLEAN’SAt his Branch Wareroome,

,jg. Kitchen Tables. Clock Shelves,
irlur Sets. Centre Tables. Wire Mat trasses,
idroom Sets. Toilet Tables. Sea Grass Msttrasses.
►ok Cases. Hat Stands. Cradles. Cots,
riting Desks. Glass Top Cupboards. Bedsteads.
I kinds of Bureaus. Low Cupboards. Night Commodes.
1 kinds of Side Boards. Cane Chairs. Dressing Cases,
closed Wsshstends Perforated Chairs. Lounges.
>en Waahstands, Wood Chairs. Whatnots.
[tension Tables. Ottoman Foot Stools. And other articles too num-
•eakfaat Tables. Wall Pockets. erous to mention,
large quantity of Toys and Fancy Goods will be auctioned of at the same time. 

Sale to commence at one o'clock, sharp, each day.
TERMS CASH.

^SG-All parties wishing first-class Furniture should not fail to attend this sale.
C. ROBERTSON, Proprietor. JOHN KNOX, Auctioneer.

Goderich. Dec 17th. 1886. 2026-

and steps hare been taken to establish 
one for the winter months. As there is 
some good debating talent here, we think 
this Is a step in the right direction.

Bum.— Miss Mary Armstrong, of 
Goderich, was the guest of Mies Lottie 
Morriehlast week.—The school woodshed 
has been undergoing repairs, and locks 
much better.—Henry Young feels old ; 
cause—a youngster, but he ought to feel 
“boyed” up.—Mise L. McConnell has 
resumed duties in her school after an ab
sence of a week, attending the model 
school final examination.—Rev. J. Mark
ham preached last Sabbath in Zion on 
dancing. He handled the subject “with
out gloves,” and gave a very sensible 
discourse.

Owing to circumstances I cow offer my entire Stock at a great sacrifice.
The Public have now a first-claas opportunity of securing Great Bargains from

Selected Stock.
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Large and Finely

I Ghaaieuitee tia-e Fin/tollc
That I mean what I say, and do not believe in misleading ; but I want money badly, and take this 

legitimate way of getting it, and I wish all outstanding accounts settled at once.

IP. ZMICLZE-AUsT
Goderich. Nor. Wth, 18#.

Cholera r re* tat Ire.
In order to withstand Cholera and such 

like epidemics a perfect purity of blood, 
and tlqg proper action of the stomach are 
required. To insure that end, in the 
cheapest, most available and complete 
manner, use McGregor’s Speedy Cure 
for Dyspepsia and Impure Blood. There 
is no purer, safer or more reliable remedy 
in existence for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Costiveness, etc. Ask your neighbor or 
sny persan who has used it. Sold by 
G. Rhynss. Trial bottle given fpe. lm.

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVB&TNENT COMPANYThe Largest, Finest and Cheapest NEW FALL GOODS.STOCK OF

on FarmTint Company it Loaning Jfc
Security at Lowed Rates of Interest

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.toms & New Year’s Gils Tax little yarn 
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Our Stock is now complete in8AVTNQ8 BANK BRANCH.
J, > and 5 per Ont Interest Allowed en 

Deposits, according to amount
all the departments, and com
prises a large assortment in 
every line.

We wish to call special at
tention to our Dress Goods and 
Mantle Cloths, which for style

EVER DISPLAYED AT
G. Rhyi J. Saunders & Son’s and timeThe Memely «Iri tfce Beet.

The pretty girl figures very extensive
ly in the sensational columns of the 
prase, but not so her plainer sister. The 
homely girl is never found on the slab 
in the morgue, with the cold water drip
ping on her. She never rune away with 
another woman’s husband, and there is 
no record of the fact that ahe ever poi
soned anybody, broke her father’s heart 
or caused the tongue of scandal to wag. 
Happy ia the homely girl, and thrice 
hanky are they who care for and cherish 
her" 'Shenever gets into trouble, and 
ao£ody has any cause " *" i‘
weep for her.

OFFICE Cer. of Market Square end North 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON.
11 AM AO EH.

Goderich, An*. 5th. 1485. 1494-

next door to the post office.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

The Cheapest House Under the Sun
<&20,0f0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
V oa Farm and Towa Property at toweetln- 
tercet. Mortgage* parohaeetLno Oommlaelon 
charged, Ooavayaastag Fees roaeooable. 
N. B^Perrowere oaa ebminmoaej la oimday 
it title la eatielectory.-DAVISON Sc JOHN 
3TON Barristers. See.. Goderich. frit

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

and value cannot be beaten, , 
Sealettes, Silk Mattalas&Q,- - 

and Astrakhan Goods chëapôr 
than ever before ; also a largea>200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

To lend oa farm sad town property, at low
est interest. Mortgagee purchased No com 
miseioo charged im—L tortheTrist ead Loqn
Company of tinned*, the Canada Landed 
CredltCompnny. the t«»do*. Loan Company

on.
d‘'-UUDŸ«rrÔHNWOM. „

l]n%- Barristers, «Pc.. Goderich
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BIG DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH !

notice to farmers
---------HAVING---------

HOGS FOR SALE
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This bouse haa always done what it promised, and will prove that this announcement Is KNIGHTSgenuine.gqqllse top figures.

Clothing, ■
General Dry Goode, 
Groceries & Provisions. 
Hats and Caps,

at 20 per cent. Discount.

5 to 20 per cent. Discount 
ly 5 to 10 per cent. Discount.

Goderich, Sept. 17th, 188"..
t Win alec daring the coming ecaeon have 

mi heed wholesale and retell, hams, 'lard and 
?Js«re. Fresh beef, lamb, mutton, pork, 

nghf end poultry in eeawm.All cwders delivered to any pari of the town. 
Thanking you for the pa»! patronage and 

^Heitiag a continuance of the same in the SthriMmd wishing you the compliments of
^Remain. yours very truly,

ROBT McLEAN,
,hc iSBT’

SHAVE.
HAIRCUT, 

SHAMPOO. 
OR DYE

AT COST
Gents’ Furnishings
CASTT ONLY for these BARGAINS,

"W". "FT B.IZDLEl'Y",

TWO DOORd EAST OF P.0

CARLOW.
NEW GLASSWARE

i»UMy
Joderich. Dec. lOtb. 1885.

AM not the cheapest man
fn the trade, but I am still to the front in A. B. CORNELL,

UNDERTAKER,
Has the Finest Assortment of First Claw 
Collins, Caskets and Undertakers' Goods in 
Town, also Hearse for Hire st Reasonable

FURNITURE! “ FURNITURE!
AS Usual he Keeps the CHEAPEST AND 
BEST 8took of all Kind* of Furniture. I Buy

for Cash sad
I Can Undersell Any Other 

Furniture Man in Town.
I ALso Sell the Celebrated High Armed Im-' 

proved

Every Description—very cheap.

TEAS,
COFFEES,

ANDGENERAL
GROCERIES
25,000

*v8 Gmt, Turkeys and Chickens, v 
beads off and drawn.

G. H. OLD,

The People's Store, Goderich. NEW DRY GOODSOct. 8, 1886.

New Supply-very cheep.QUEEN CITY OIL WORKS'“'Wt VIOTOWODS I^OHBOTHONOBe AND

PEERLESS OIL
At Toronto. Every Barrel .Guaranteed- CHI was usee

Sy yi5
w See that you get PEERLESS. It is only made by
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORONTO.

Toronto, Nov. tilth" 1484.

•uch as Fancy Candles, Etc., all fresh and new, suitable for

CHRISTMAS and HEW YEARS !
Bapond Sewing Machine ! ^3*1 invite inspection. As cheap as the cheapest. Extra inducements for the next 30 days 

1 Carlow, Dec. 14, 1835. oa good pnroJuwee.Give me a Call and Save Monej 
oeite Martin's Hotel. Ham.lton i 
lerieh. Dec. 3rd, 1885.Grocer, on the Square.

Telephone SorelyGoderich,
getting tired c

mst*

HE


